
^'i.sh laws in n neighboring province, cb-

ihblULing therein nil arbitrary government,
sad enlarging its boundaries, so as t'i ren¬

der it at once an example and fit instru¬
ct cut for intrducing the .same absolute rule
into t!ic?e colonies:

For taking a way our charters, abolishing
<mi,moBt valuablo layrs, and altering, fun-
da hi ellynta, tho powon of our govern-
umnis:

l'or suspending our own legislatures,
declaring themselves invested with power
to legi.-ilato fur us in all cases whatsoever.
Me has abdicated government hero, by

doctoring. us out of his protection,' and
waging war against us.

Ho has plundered our seas, ravaged our

ao&sts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
ivos of our people.
Ue is, at thi3 time, transporting large

armies of foreign.mercptiaries to complete
(he work of death, desolatiou, and tyranny,
ilrcady begun, with circumstances of cru¬

elty and perfidy?«carcely paralleled in the
moht barbarous ages, and totally unworthy
too head of a civilized nation.
Ho has constrained our fellow-oitizens,

taken captive on tbo high seas, to boar arms

against their country, to bocome the exe-

v»ntioners of their friends and brothren, or

t*» fall themselves by their hands.
.lie has excited, domestic insurrections

Bjmongst us, and has endeavored to bi'ing
en th3 inhabitants of our frontiers, the
merciless Indian savage?, whose known
rule of warfare is an undistinguished de¬
struction .of all ages, sexes and conditions.

{n every stage of those oppressions, we

have petitioned for redress, in the most
humble term?; our repeated petitions have
been answered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whose character is thu* marked by
every act which may define a tyrant, is uu-
fit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have wc boon wanting in atten¬
tion to our British brethren. We havo
warned tliem, from time to time, of at¬

tempts made by their legislature to ex¬

tend an unwarantable jurisdiction over

ne. We have reminded them of the
circumstanoes of our emigration and
settlement here. Wo have appealed
to tlieir native jii3tice and magnanimity,
and wo have conjured them, by the tics
of our common kindred, to disavow
these usurpation?, which would inevita¬
bly interrupt our connections and cor¬

respondence. They, too, have been deaf
to tho voice of justice and consanguini¬
ty. Wc must, therefore, acquiescc in the
necessity which denounces oyrsepava-
tjionj and hold them, as vre bold tho

rest of mankind, enemies in war, in
peace, friends.

We, therefot'e. the representatives of the UNI¬
TED STATES Ob1 AMERICA, in GENEllA L
CONGRESS hxscmbled, appealing to the Su¬
preme Judge of I lie World f«»r the rectitude of
our intentions, do. in the name, ami by the au¬

thority of the good people of these colonies,
solemnly publish and declare, That these United
Colonies are, and ought to be, FREE AND'
INDEPENDENT STATES; that they are

absolved from all allegiance to the British
crown, and that all political connexion between
them and the stite of Great Biitiin, is, and
ought to be, totally dissolved ; and that, as

FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES,
they havo full power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish commerce,
and to do all other acts and things which IN¬
DEPENDENT «'TABS may of right do. And,
for the support of this declaration, with a firm
reliance on the protection of DIVINE PROVI¬
DENCE, we mutually pledge to each other, our

lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor.

THE AMERICAN UNION.

Second Edition.
MARTINSBU It Av

"

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 5, 1851.

"lyToTICE is hereby given to all persons not to
JAj soil any intoxicating liquor to soldiers on
any occasion whatever.

By order of
MAJ. SPIER, Provost Marshall.

July 5, 1861.

NOTICE1.Persons having information of
importance in reference to the operations

of the army under General Patterson, are re¬

quested to send the same to Capt. William B.
Sipes, editor of the "American Union.'' A re¬

sponsible name must in all cases accompany
the communication.

. . i

A FEW WORDS TO OUR SOLDIERS .

Yau are now in the enemy's country,
and the result of the contest in which
you are engaged depends as much upon
your conduot as your valor. You have
volunteered for the purpose of saving
a Union you love and a Constitution
you admire from destruction; and to

accomplish this great work.a work
which posterity a thousand years hence
will look back upon with thankfulness.
'you must remember that you are A-
merican citizens and patriots. Not
ono moment thould you forget the lion-
or which these proud titles confer upon
you. Nothing should induce you to

wantonly or uselessly destroy private
property, or do aught that can preju-
dico the minds of the defenceless por-
Lion of the people of the South against
you or your cause. Your enemies arc

those who have arms in their bands,

and who march under the traitorous
Hag of the " Southern Confederacy.''.-
These, and those who aid them, ;vre tho
foemenfor your steel.not the liaimlcw
women and chrildren or- the oppressed
peaceful citizen. While you contest

determinedly against the former, sparn
the latter. By pursuing this course

you will gain thousands of friends for
your cause, and hasten the time when
our country will again be united, pcaee-
fnl. and happy.

WAR ITEMS.
. The battery attache1! to the HWIe Is!.vi 1
Regiment arrived here yesterday direct fmm

Washington. They came through by way of
.Chambersburg and reached Hagerstown in fortr-

eiglit hours after iheir departure. From th>«

place they marched to Martinsburg and armed
in cauipon the evening of the 4th. They wers

enthusiastically received, and from tho splen¬
did appearanct they present will perform exe#!-
lent service when opportunity offers.

Capt. Hoffman, of tho Provost Guard, to-«Uy
seized a largo amount of holst®rs and other

equipments in tha Court House.

Capt. Hoffman, of the Provost Guard, t hi i

morning direoted the search of tha resi¬
dence of Hou. Charles J. Faulkner, lata
Minister to France. Nuthing was discover¬
ed to implicate this gentleman in the re¬

bellion, and a certificate to this effect was

given to the servants in charge of the man¬

sion so as to prevent the annoyance of any
further examination.

The Eighth Pennsylvania Regiment,
Col. Emly, arrived in Martinsburg at ona

o'clock to-day, having marched from W'il-
liamsport. The men were somewhat fa¬

tigued, but bore the journey with coumen-
dable fortitude. They report that the First
Rhode Island Regiment had arrived in

Williamsport, and will probably reach her»
this evening- .

.
'.
' O : ) i, J >

We learn that the portion of Capt. Per-
kin's battery of artillery, which was left
behind, has been ordered up, and one of

Capt. Doubleday's "big guns" has been
sent for. The artillery with Gen. Patter¬
son's division is of the best kind, asd it i*>

in the hands of men who know bow to us*

it-
¦¦ ¦- ¦¦ - - .

PROVOST GUARD.
Annexed we publish a comply liat 01

the officors of the Provost Guard at War
» ; j i ;

tinsburg, Va : -i, ,

Provost Mnj. SJpeiv, 28)\1 .ttogt; let
Assistant, Capt, Hoffman, do; 2d Asst. Capt*
Uetson; 3d A«?st. Cnpt. Gwyn; 4th Atsi. Capt.
Vaugh; Liauts. Wilson, Black, Wallace, Wood,
Brown, Hoggs Hopper,


